
TRUTH TRIUMPHS In and Around Maysburg -

Well, old Santa Js coming, hurrah,
hurrah. in noButler Citizens Testify for the Public MPJflPJThere will be a Christmas tree atBenefit IIA truthful statement of a Butler III II jiiiidliu MM U Willicitizen, given in his own words,

should convince the most skeptical
about the merits of Doan's Kidney

the Baptist church Christmas . night
Mr and Mrs. Coonrod sold turkeys

in Urich Saturday.

Messrs Dales, Harrison, Farmer
and Clinton all butchered in this
neighborhood last week.

The wedding bells will be ringing
in the near future. We will tell you

Read thio advertisement Through it will help you
All the new things in the Jewelry line and Novelties. We

have presents suitable for every man, woman and child.
about it in a week or two.

There will be a pie supper at Hack- -

ler school house Friday night.

Pills. If you suffer from backache
and nervousness, sleeplessness, urin-

ary disorders or any form of kidney
ills, use a tested kidney medicine.

A Butler citizen tells of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Could you demand more convinc-

ing proof of their merit?
J. C. Reavis,315 S. High St. Butler,

Mo. says: "I was subject to rheumatic
twinges, so acute that I could not
sleep. I also had trouble from kidney
secretions and my sight was affected.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Clay's Drug Store, helped me so

The protracted meeting at Aaron
is proving a success, bstes bmith We Have a Large Stock ofunited with that congregation Sun RINGS

We handle the fam
day. The preacher is young but he
delivers some very good sermons.

The people at Cove Creek Christain Platedchurch have secured Rev. McCormack ous line of 3 W Rings
which we guaranteeas their preacher for the coming year,

much from the first that I continued SilverwareRev. Shelton having preached his the sets to stay in.using them until I was well." W
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

A Full Line Gold Band RingsKnow we
and most

No doubt you
carry the largest
complete line of

Diamonds from $15 to $75

SOLID SILVER Presents for a Man

farewell sermon to the people at that
place the first Sunday. The people
of this congregation regret to have
Rev. Shelton leave them. He has
been their minister the past five years
and has done a great work at that
church.

Mrs. Farmer was shopping in
Urich Saturday.

Tan White and family attended
preaching at Aaron Sunday and took
dinner at Welbey Staton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. George
Miller and Mrs. Garret also attended
preaching attended church at Aaron
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coonrod spent Sun

Bates County.ever carried in
Call and see it. WATCH FOBS

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
tike no other. adv. 8--

Mail Order Ten Commandments
The following ten commandments

are offered for the guidance of catalog
house patrons:

1. You shall sell your farm prod-
ucts for cash whenever you can, but
not to us. We do not buy from you.

2. You shall believe our statements
and buy all you "need from us, be-

cause we want to be good to you, al-

though we are not personally ac-

quainted with you.
3. You shall send the money in ad-

vance to give us a chance to get the
goods from the factory with your

P

IffQ iu

Chanfilly Tea Spoons
Small Set $4.50

Make Nice Presents for
MEN OR BOYS
We Have Them

From $1.75 to $10
day at Ernest Claire's.

Mr. Farmer took it upon himself to Nice Silver Spoons
Each $1.00

drag the roads Saturday which was
greatly appreciated.

Mr. Spear's sale was well attended
and things sold well.

Mr. Hibbs is improving. He was

Many Other
Things, Such asBRACELETStaken suddenly ill while at a surprise

on Mr. Spear.

money; meanwhile- you win nave to
wait patiently a few weeks, as that is

our business method.
4. You shall apply to your nearest

city to aid you jn building good roads
so you can conveniently get the goods
from the depot, for we do not build
country roads.

5. You shall buy church bells and
church fixtures from us and forward

Mrs. Dale is quite poorly.

Mrs. Fayett Snow is on the com
plaining list. A NEIGHBOR.

Chafing Dishes
Egg Cookers
Percolators
Steak Planks
Trays

Sprague Items.
Mrs. Cusiman is on the sick list at

Many attract-
ive and new
designs.

Bracelets
both in Solid

Gold and
Filled.

the money in advance, tor this is our
business method, and you shall col
lect trom the business men m your
vicinity as much money as you can

this writing.
Mr. Guy Davis moved to his brother-in-l-

aw's place Friday.

The girls of the Methodist church
are preparing a program for Christ

for the benefit of your churches as it
is against our rules to donate for
building country .churches.

mas and are going to have a Christ And Many Other Things.
So it will pay you to see them

6. You shall buy your tools from
mas tree. From $2.00 up to $28us and be your own mechanics in or

On account of some of the contestder to drive he mechanics trom your
ants not being prepared for the con'vicinity, for we wish it so.
test of the W. C. T. U. they have put7. You shall induce your neighbors
it off until next Friday nigh"t.

Iva Niswonger teacher of Mont
See Our Beautiful Electric Lamps and Domes

Welton Jewelry Go- -
gomery is preparing for a pie supper
Tuesday night Dec. 23. Everybody
invited. PHONE 64-BUT- MISSOURI

Miss Eula Gentzlerand Miss Maggie
Weedin who have been attending
school at Sprague, for some reason
have quit.

Public Sale.

I will sell at public auction at theT. S. Cline hauled a load of cotton
seed meal from Charley Coleman's Sculley farm, 7J miles west and 2J

miles south of Butler, 1J miles north

to buy everything from us, as we
have room for more money the less
money there is in your community,
the sooner we can put your local mer-

chants out of business and charge you
any price we please.

8. You shall look often at the beau-
tiful pictures in our catalog, so your
wishes will increase, and so you will
send in a big order, although you are
not in immediate need of the goods,
otherwise you might have some mon-

ey left to buy some necessary goods
from your local merchant.

9. You shall have the merchants
who repair the goods you buy from
us, book the bills so you can send the
money for his labor to us for new
goods, otherwise he will not notice
our influence.

10. You shall, in case of sickness or
need, apply to your local dealer for
aid and credit, as we do not know

eFriday to feed his cattle. He says hrisf mathey are doing fine. and 13 miles west of Nyhart, 3 miles
south and li miles east of Virginia,
on

ing horse, broke; coming
bay horse, weight 1100; coming

bay filley, weight 1000.
Cows Coming cow, ex-

tra good; coming Jersey
cow, extra good milker with twin
calves by side; Jersey heifer, coming

bred; extra fine heifer
calf.

Hogs 2 nice, Poland-Chin- a sows
with pigs.

Farming Implements Bain farm

Jess Hutchison from Hume visited
his brother Tom Sunday. Miss Willa

Monday, December 29, 1913 is COMINGFloyd is visiting friends near Butler
this week. the following property:

15 Head Live Stock.Miss Glessner Potter visited Miss
Horses Black horse 8 years old,Lottie Gentzler Sunday.

weight 1380; gray horse 4 years old,
Quite a number of folks from wagon, 1 wagon and frame, good

baled hay rack; buggy; Deering bindweight 1175; gray mare 8 years oldSprague attended the literary at New with foal by jack, weight 1150; suck
Home Friday night. They report ing colt; coming bay driv--having a splendid time.you or care to. Inland Grocer.

Mrs. Weedin has returned from

We s

Have The
Goods

her visit to Kansas City.
Mrs. Hutchison and daughter calledTks Tortures on Mrs. McGinnis Monday evening.
Quite a number from Sprague at

er gooa as new, Mcuormick mowing
machine, buck rake, riding cultivator

harrow, corn planter, ot

disc, Lightning hay press good as
new, extra good set brass mounted
work harness, heavy set old work
harness, set double driving harness,
set single driving harness.

Feed 75 or 100 bushels good seed
oats, 50 bushels corn in crib, 125
shocks of corn and fodder, 90 bales
good bright oat straw, 400 bales bot-
tom hay, stack wheat straw, 10 bush-
els potatoes. : .'V,

100 pure bred Barred Rock chick-
ens and Mammoth Bronze Turkeys;

Some household and kitchen furni

tended the .sale at Mr. Burk's Tues
day. ,

ftctn?
oavfjoi

Mm4.iii"
Jeisnon!

.A number of ladies met at Mrs.
James Cline and organized a needle

are affrarated daring

climatic ckanf et be
ante the impure Mood

it BKapaUe efresistance
club. All report a pleasant time.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gait

Always Suitable

Suitable For All

Good Books

Ansco Cameras

Crssa's Sistissary

CcU!a's Sslf-Filli- Ra

Ferula Pea

. Xcss Cart's

And invite one and all to our store to see our
display of Holiday goods. -

STIjCKEY'S MIETYSTfiSE
a ten pound girltad ordinary treatment

P. M. Allison is going to speak atuseless but the '
the Montgomery school house Tuesfame of Scott's Emulsion ture, and other articles too numerousday night on the "Consolidation oflor relieving rheumatism is to mention. '
Public Schools.

baaed on logical principle) Scully .Lease: Will offer my Scully
and i scientific facts. This List of Letters
oil-fo- od promptly make

Lease at private treaty on day of sale.
; Terms: All sums of $10 and un-

der cash. On sums over that amountremaining uncalled for in the postactive, iecw hfe-aiiatai-

office at Butler, Ma, for the week a credit of 9 months will be given onblood corpuscle and he
ending December 16th, 1913: .V; bankable note, to bear interest at

the rate of 6 per cent, from date ifGentlemen; Ollie Daviv James
body-buildi- ng properties
regulate the functions to CktstsNeese (2), Shirell Treasure, , R S. paid when due, if not paid when due

t bear 8 per cent from date. : 2 ner
SCS39C3 Smith. V .

3. wiA awful Ladies; Mrs. Martha Cary, Miss tzdt discount for cash, "Kd property
t far JfcH-JNr-

DeUaOweaa. --A-, l v.v J t ts rrrtrei tia fcrms cf sale are
Tfcsv kSers ! wQ be' mat to &a

7Z fatrc- - reryic:: bLrr:titt o'clock a.

. . -


